
BACCARAT &
NO COMMISSION

BACCARAT

H O W  T O  P L A Y

In this guide, we will explain the basic rules of Baccarat and No 

Commision Baccarat. However, should you require any more 

information or have any questions, our friendly Casino Staff are 

always on hand to help you and give you advice.

ENjOy ThE gAME ANd hAvE fuN!

TSOGO SUN PROUDLY SUPPORTS THE NATIONAL 

RESPONSIBLE GAMBLING PROGRAMME. WINNERS 

KNOW WHEN TO STOP. ONLY PERSONS OVER 18 ARE 

PERMITTED TO GAMBLE. NATIONAL PROBLEM GAMBLING 

COUNSELLING TOLL FREE HELPLINE 0800 006 008.

TO ThE wORld Of TSOgO SuN CASINOS
wElCOME OThER TSOgO SuN guIdES AvAIlABlE:

Please ask any of our Casino hosts for our other  

Gaming Guides and Information Brochures in this series.
 

fOR fuRThER INfORMATION 
CONTACT ANy TSOgO SuN CASINO

	 Montecasino	 :  011 510 7000

	 Suncoast	 :		031 328 3000

	 Gold	Reef	City	 :  011 248 5000

	 Silverstar	 :  011 662 7300

	 The	Ridge	 :  013 655 9300

	 Hemingways	 :  043 707 7777

	 Emnotweni	 :  013 757 4300

	 Golden	Horse	 :  033 395 8136/7

	 Garden	Route	 :  044 606 7777

	 Blackrock	 :  034 328 1777

	 Caledon	 :		028 214 5100

	 Mykonos	 :		022 707 6970

	 Goldfields	 :	 057 391 5700 

 Queens	 :  045 807 9777

tsogosun.com



BACCARAT & 
NO COMMISSION BACCARAT
Baccarat (pronounced BA-CA-RAH) and no commission Baccarat 

are played almost identically. They are based on one of the grandest 

Casino games from Europe, “Chemin de Fer.” This is the game 

that 007, James Bond, is often seen playing while representing her 

Majesty’s Secret Service! It is also one of the easiest Casino games 

to play and enjoy.

ThE AIM Of ThE gAME 
The aim of the game is to get cards that have a total value as close 

to the number 9 as possible. Players may choose whether to bet on 

either the side of the “Player” or the “Bank.”

ThE vAluE Of ThE CARdS
Once you understand how the value of the cards work, the game 

really is easy to understand.

If the value of a hand exceeds 9, it is adjusted by subtracting 10 

from the total value (or by using the number on the right, i.e. a total 

of 14 becomes 4).

No hand receives more than three cards.

For example:

Hand    aCTUaL	VaLUE

ThE TABlE
The table is made up of three allocated betting sections:

• The Player 

• The Bank 

• The Tie

ThE PlAy
The large Baccarat tables are run by a Dealer, who directs the play 

of the game using what is called a “Palette,”this is used to move 

cards around the table. A further two Dealers collect and pay bets 

based on the result of each hand.

The smaller Baccarat table rules are the same, the only exception 

is that it takes one Dealer to control the game. 

 
Those betting on the Player and the Bank place their bets in the 

allocated areas in front of their seated positions. 

 
Players may also bet on a Tie, meaning the total value of the cards, 

for the Player and the Bank, are equal. 

 
The game commences with two cards being drawn face down 

from the “shoe” which represent the Player’s hand and two 

cards representing the Banks hand. The cards will be turned over 

(exposed) as directed by the Dealer. 

 
Once both sets of cards have been turned over and the total of 

each announced by the Dealer, a third card may or may not be 

dealt to either the Player or the Bank, depending on the rules for 

drawing a third card. 

 
The winning hand is the one which has a value closest to 9, 

remember 10 counts as zero. In the event of a Tie, the Player and 

Bank bets “stand off”, neither win or lose. 

 
The method of play and rules for drawing cards is the same for 

both traditional Baccarat and No Commission Baccarat, it is only 

the pay table that differs slightly.

RulES fOR dRAwINg ThE ThIRd 
CARd
The table below governs when either the Player or the Bank will 

be dealt a third card. If either the Player or the Bank has a total of 

an 8 or 9, it’s called a “natural” and they must both stand. 

This rule overrides all other rules.

*When the player stands on a total of 6 or 7, the bank 
must draw on a total of 5 or less.

PAyOuT ON wINNINg BETS
Baccarat

PLaYER 1 to 1

BanK 95% of the original bet is paid – 

 5% commission is withheld

TiE 8 to 1

No commission Baccarat

PLaYER 1 to 1

BanK Even money unless the Bank wins with a 6, 

 in this instance the Bank bets are paid 50% of the   

 original stake

TiE 8 to 1

Tens and face cards = 0

Ace = 1

All other cards = face value

+ = 15 5

+ = 18+ 8

+ = 19 9

+ = 18 8

Player’s Hand

FIRST TWO
CARDS VALUE

ThE PLAYER MUST

0-1-2-3-4-5 Draw a third card

6-7 *Stand

8-9 Natural - No draw

Bank’s Hand

FIRST TWO 
CARDS 
VALUE 

DRAWS 
WhEn ThE PLAYER’S 

ThIRD CARD IS

bAnk STAnDS 
WhEn ThE PLAYER’S 

ThIRD CARD IS

0-1-2 Always draws a card -

3 0-1-2-3-4-5-6-7-9 8

4 2-3-4-5-6-7 0-1-8-9

5 4-5-6-7 0-1-2-3-8-9

6 6-7 0-1-2-3-4-5-8-9

7 Stands -

8-9 Natural - No draw Natural - No draw


